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BERUMAWITH MOSS VALE L;:.:.1\~ND:::-::S:.:.A:.::L;.;rE---f ;,) ORDINANCE 19S'4,0 0 "(!

NO. ,,4 ,,1984

AN ORDINANCE to vary the trusts upon wh~qh
certain land near"Mt. Ashby in the Shirci of
Win9~carribeG is held and to permit the
conveyance of the same.

WHEREAS: "
A. Anglican Church Property Trust Diocese of Sydney/'
(hereinafter cJ111ed the "Corporate Trustee") is sei'zed 1n fee
simple of the whole of the land in Conveyance elated 7 ,January
1982 Relgistered No. 254 Book 3506 more particularly described
in the SchedUle hereto (hereinafter c~11ed the "land") but no
trusts have been declared in respect of the same.

B. Prior tO~~)he said Conveyance the land was by permission of
Marcia Char.1:o~te Throsby in the occupation of .the Parish of
Berrima with MoSs Vale for church purposes and church services
were conducted :in the Church of st. Thomas Mt. Ashby erected
thereon.

C. In September 1955 the Church of st. Thomas was closed and
there is now no Church or other building on the ~and.

D. By re,son of circumstances which have arisen sObsequent to
the q,reation of the ttUSits upon Which the land is held it is
inexfledient to retain the land fo~any purpose of t.he Parish of
Berr-ima with Mosa Vale ot any other chur.ch purpQae and it ia
expedient to conV~y the land to Lucille MIriam Throsby.

NOW the Standirl~ Conunittee of the Synod of thE.l iDi.oCE.l.se of
Sydney in the name and place of the said Synod hereby ORDAINS
DECLA~E$ DIRECTS AND RULES as follows:-

1. BY reason of the circumstances WhiGh have arisen subsequent
to the creation of the trusts upon Which the land is held it is
inexpedient to carry out and observe the same and it is

'i .xpedient that the land be conveyed to Lucille Miriam Throsby.

2. The Corporate 'l'rustee is hereby authodsed to cOflvey the
land to LUcille Miriam Throsby.

3. This Ordinance may be cited as the uBerrima cum Moas Vale
Land Sale Ordinance No. 1984~
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.!!!.[ SCHEDuLE

AL~ THAT piece or parcel ox ~and ~~tuated at Moss Vale in ~h9
Shire of Wingecarli=ibee paris,h ot cYa.rrungl.'l County of Camden and
State af New south W''lles being part of Portion 299 of the l'Jaid
?arish COMMENCING at a point on the western side of Mount Ashby
Road bearing 18Q degrees7distant 221 metres 51 centimetxes from
the int'I?t.t'I:!ection of the+'weatrn side of MQunt Ashby Road with
the soutbern slde of Nowra ~oad an4bounded thence on" the East
by part of the Westernslde of Mount Ashby Roa\ibe~~ing 180
d~graea distnnt .42 metres 42.,,5 centimetres thdMe. 'On the SoUth
by part. of the Nort.nern boundary of land transferred to Lionel

.;:.:J{i~s Thompson being the land deElcribed in conveyance
(:Regis~red Number 209 Bopk 1306 b~ing a line bearing' 2'71
de9t'eel'il distant 50 metr~a 25 centimetres thence on the ~'e~,t. by
part: of the. eastern. boundarY of the land d.5H3cribed in
Convey~n,ceRegisteredNumber 291", Book 1685 being a line bearing
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'() degrees 04 mlnutea diet,ant 40 metres 1 centimetre the\ce
North by part of, th.~ cl90uthern boundlJry of •the land QeS~~ibed in
co!)veyanr.:e ~e9isteredNuml:ler291 aooJt ),66$ to the Poii'll: pf
COmll\6ncemeot andoontainl(igby 'l1dmeasurem~nt 2070 aquaremet'l:es
be the abovementioned ,s<t.~eral dimensions aJ.l. 110 Ii t Us morEl or
less. " .
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I CER'l'IF~ tha. t .. the q.,rdinance as printed j.s in accordance with
the Ordinance as reported.

B.D. CAMERON
Chairman of committe~s

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the standing
Commlttee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the 20th day
of Fehru.u:y J,984.

W.G.s. GOTLE~

Secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

DONALD ROBINSON
Archbishop of Sydney

20 I 2 / 1984


